
Cameron Heads 
Hone Loan Bank 
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 11 — J. D. 

Cameron, secretary-treasurer of the 
Union Building and Loan Associa- 
tion, has been re-elected as a Class 
C director of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Los Angeles, accord- 
ing to a dispatch just received from 
Washington, D. C. by M. M. Hof- 
ford. president of the bank. 

This is the third time Mr. Cam- 
eron has been selected for this of- 

fice: in 1935 he was elected as a 

director-at-large for the state of 
Nevada for the one-year period end- 

ing December 31, 1936; in Novem- 
ber, 1936, he was again elected, for 
a two-yeai* term which ends in 
December of this year. He has also 
served as a member of the bank’3 
Reviewing Committee and Execu- 
tive Committee. 

Other directors elected in the 
Twtlf h' District were announced as 

Paul Endicott, Pomona, California, 
Class A; and J. G. Rice, Phoenix, 
Arizona, Director-at-large. Class 
B directors have not yet been an- 

nounced. The Federal Home Loan 
Bank is a reserve credit institution 
serving savings and loan associa- 
tions, savings banks, and life in- 

surance comapnies in Nevada, Ari- 
zona, California and the Territory 
of Hawaii. 

A Letter From 
(Continued from Page Seven) 

Golly! I went home and dreamed 
one of the critters was chasing me 

down Fremont street. Must of been 

the duck I ate. 

I’ve been riding a cow-pony a- 

round lately, and he is a babe. 
Every time I think of that aristo- 
cratic nag, that bucked me off in 

Golden Gate park, I feel like kiss- 
ing this little buck-skin. Course 
I’ve gone over his head a couple 
of times, but that was on account 
of a burr under his sadd'e. That 

horse tolerates me. 

Its geting a little cold here now, 
__ 

INTERNATIONAL CUP— m 

Although the cup held by red|| 
headed Don Budge, is sym-p 
bolic of only the Men's Na-| 
tional Singles Tennis Cham-g 
picnship, its acquisition gives! 
the Californian a clean sweep! 
of the major international Pj 
mens' tennis titles—Ameri*|& 
can, English, French and 
Australian. 

EVELYN WARE, former 
Ziegfeld girl, spends her 
leisure time making por- 
trait dolls of celebrities. 
In her arms she holds a 

figurine of Dave Elman 
on whose “Hobby Lobby” 
broadcast on NBC Wed- 
nesday nights she recently 
appeared. Kate Smith, 
Ed Wynn and Gracie Al- 
ien, beside her, are easily 
recognizable. 

I “HERE'S TO YOUR 
HEALTH" —This was 
the scene behind scenes, 
as a pretty showgirl en* 
Joys an old southern 
costum with canned 
grapefruit Juice from 
Florida—backstage in a 
theatre in New York. 

HOPE HAMPTOJi, chic movie star 
and wifa of sociaiite Ji;!ss Brulatcur. ? 

is an expert at Crossword Lexicon, 
the exciLng new pai tcr c*«.Z3 tn*.. ^ 
combines crossword vuiz.i Uichn»Qv»« ^ 

and anaoJams. 

MOST RECENT talent ques 
into the treasure troves of 
movieland has yielded rich 
results. Helen Hayes, left, 
“first lady of stage, screen 
and radio,” is only one of 
many prominent cinema per* 
sonalities to appear this fall 

Ion 
the “Silver Theatre” 

series broadcast Sundays on 
CBS. 

SFUN AT ANY OTHER TIMEg* 
—But this rescue is one of 
the many grim scenes wit-^ 

Snessed in Connecticut re- 

§ centiy as flcod waters inun**-- 
V: dated homes and in soruT 
Jeases whole towns thron'in. r*. 

cut the eastern and ; 
■' 

n aland *v a1 •• W 
V !%*x. »*' ^ 

but no one minds that; ail you 
have to do is to get into some long 
underwear, put on woolen sox, dig 
up a pair of good looking slacks, 
and you’re fixed; course you’ll need 
a shirt, and maybe a leather jacket 
if you're anemic. Not much sale for 
leather jackets. I chucked by beret, 
and bought me one of those classy 
Stetsons. I look swell in it. Well, 
I guess I've said enough for this 
time. I’m going over and talk to 
Bessie. That cow likes me fine. 

Best of luck to you, citizen, 
Dinny Devro. 

Our idea of zero in accomplish- 
ments is the success of certain sci- 
entis s at Maryland University in 

perfectnig a species of spinach that 
will withstand the hardest freez- 

ing weather. 

Jean Hersholt likes 
his “Dr. Christian” 

role best 
Jean Hersholt, beloved screen star who 
in more than 25 years in Hollywood 
has played hundreds of roles, likes 
best of all the "DR. CHRISTIAN" 
he portrays on the radio. 

The understanding doctor of River** 
End is the same sort of small-town 
practitioner Hersholt has made so 

j popular in his Dionne Quintuplet 
pictures, the latest of which, "Five of 

| * Kind," he has just completed. 
It's the continual challenge of the 

microphone that Jdan Hersholt en- 

joys. In creating Dr. Christian every 
week for the radio audience, he is of 
course without makeup, costume or 

other devices of the camera.The veteran 
character actor must depend on his 
vocal intonation alone to convey sym- 
pathy, humor or, when the good doctor 
is aroused, anger and scorn. 

And it’s the depth of character the 
wise and lovable Dr. Christian has 
that makes him Jean Hersholt’s favor- 
ite. Everybody in River’s End brings 
his physical and spiritual troubles to 
Dr. Christian *,ho invariably finds * 
cure or solution. 

HI RELIEVE ITCrtSMG $K\HQu/ckfy 
Even the most stubborn itching of eczema, 
blotches, pimples, athlete’s foot, rashes and 
other externally caused skin eruptions, 
quickly yields to pure, cooling, antiseptic, 
liquid D.p.o P&escRipricuf. Clear, grease- 
less and stainless—dries fast. Its gentle 
oils soothe the irritation. Stops the most 
intense itching in a tnu*ry. A 35c trial bot- 
tle, at all drug stores, proves it—or your 
money back. Ask for O.D.D. Prescription. 


